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A recent Washington dispatch says

the announcement that Colonel lnger-

soll will receive the German mission
has aroused a strong feeling among the

religious clement in the north and west

from the fact that he has so persistently
expressed himself as a disbeliever in tin
christian religion. Numerous lettcis

have been received bere protesting
against the appointment, which is seri-

ously contemplated.
Mr. Hayes professes to lo a pious

Methodist and how he can reconcile
that with the appointment of an infidel,
bothers us and many others. Well, yes,

it's natural, we see, he is

dent.

The Lewistown Gaiette, always red-

hot for radicalism, and an apologist tor

the presidential steal, last week takes t- 1
scolding Hayes quite lustily. Good

neighbor, it was a steal and a cheat to

get Hayes there, wan't it? Now it> a

cheat and a squeal since he's there, uin t

it? Hey!
We would advise the Gaiettc man to

? pheasant hunting to wear off grief.
We saw one in the Seven Mountains, on

limb?and if not disturbed may be

aere yet, go shoot it, its better game

ftan Hayes.

We opened one of our exchange-,

dated two days after the election, and

hunted in vain for any evidence that

one had been held. Sach i* enterprise.
?Lewistom n Gazette.

That's not as had as the Bellefonte re-
publican, which cams out three days a fx
ter the election, and reported Pennsyl-

vania and New York gone for the repub-
licans, and it is printed with only a 3

inch partition between it and the tele-

grfph office, aul the Reporter two days
before had its rooater to crow in its ears
that the republicans of New York, Penn-

sylvania dec., had been sent for op salt
river. Rip Van Winkle.

Why, what's the matter* we see s©

many ofour republican exchanges hit-
ting Hayes a kick? After committing a

great crime to pnt him into the chair,

they Nhould not go back on iiiin now.

Hayes wishes to put out Conkling's
men in the New York custom house.
Conkling will try to have the senate re-
ject the new appointments. The sena-
tor has addressed a letter to the secreta-
ry of the treasury, asking for certain in-

formation respecting the causes of the

removal of the collector and other offi-

cers at New York. He claims this as the
right of the committee, under the tenure

of office art He states that the commit-
tee is in possession of information that
they were capable officers,and that their

com minions have not expired.
A telegram from Washington also says

thai Mr. Uonkling finds himself in the

minority in his own committee on the
New York appointments. He still per-
sists itqhi* efforts to delay action, and re-
quests that it be deferred until next
week, at which time it ia proposed to
bring them before the senate. Mr.
Hayes is assured that they will be con-
firmed.

Did Commodore Vanderbilt died in
New last year, leaving the snog
little sum of about 100 million dollars.
Hei.aSor9 children, and in his will
left aboat 5 millions to be divided
among eight of his children, and the
balance. 95 millions to his son William.
Ifwe were one ofreven or eight among
whom 5 millions of dollars were to be
divided, we would esteem ita good big
streak of lack, and think it wonld fix u.
nicely for the rest of time. Bat not so
with these Vanderbilt children?they

1 ve longing eyes for the 95 millions
t went to "Billy"as the old man called

i , and a suit is now going on to break
tb< Commodore's will. In ordes to do
! some of his heirs are trying to make

? the old man s hard case in his life
t:jie, that he was not altogether right in
his miud, and that William bronght
amine influences to bear upon him in
order to have him make his will thns.
Billy is-his oldest son, and always tried
to keep on the right side of !i:s father in
U1 his doings whether with strange wo-

men or : n other capers, and never cross-
ed him in any thing, while the other
'tildrcn did not prove so "obedient" as

il that. The Commodore had his sec-
\u25a1d wife, a young miss, whom he mar-

ried onlv some three years ago. The first
Mrs. Vanderbilt, some of the evidence
goes to show, did not share the greatest
ofthe Commodore's affections, and was
pot away to en asylum, and afterwards
died.

This Vanderbilt case is nearly as bad
-melting as the Beccher case, and is an-
other of the many evidences that the
life of the high and the rich is not al-
ways as pnre, and as sweet as outward
ppearanees often would show.

Gen.Sherman want*the nrmy doubled
?from 25,000 to 50,000 men. The coun-
ty has army enough, anil uuitc too
?uany persons playing general who
might beat something more useful, and
?hat wonld relieve them froro "General'
idleneee.

Three banks suspended in one day,
18tb, in Reading, with liabilities ofover
'wo million dollars. The banks are the
Reading, Dime Savings and Bushong Ac
Brother. Many of the poorer classes
bad deposits in these banks. Sheriff
Yorgey had $25,000 in the Reading Sav-
ngs Bank. The greatest excitement ex-
sted and there were threats of violence

by those who had lost hard-earned sav-

ings.

Members of the finance if.mmiHtp of
the senate express the opinion that the
silver bill will not pass at this ecsaion.

The bill known as the Silver Bill
which passed the lower house of con-
_'reas thus provides: "That there shall
be coined at the several mints of the
Toiled States, Eilver dollars of the
weight of 412£ grains Troy, of standard
stiver, as provided in the act of Jan. 18,
1837, of which there shall be the devices
and superscriptions provided bv said act
vhich coins, together with all silver
lobars heretofore coined by the United

States of like weight and fineness, shall
be a legal tender at their nominal value
for the debts and dues, public and pri-
vate, except where otherwise provided
by contract. Any owner ofsilver bullion
nay deposit the same at any United
States coinage mint or assay office, to be

v oined into such dollars for bis benefit
J port ia same terms and conditions as

>ld bullion is deposited for coinage un-
er existing law.

The bouse has pasaed the bill fixiug
he army at 20,000 men.

The senate has amended the army bill
55,000 men, instead of20,000 as passed
he house.
be house on 17 passed the army bill

eu amended by the senate.

SENA TOR H A I IMF'S ROM> till h. I
We have already briefly alluded to the

4 per cent, bond bill introduced by sona*

tor Wallace,* short time ago The Morn-
ing Patriot makes the onjectof thi* bill
plain a lien it says one of the nnwt val-
uable features of the bill of fenator
Wallace providing for a long four per
cent, bond for the investment of earn-
ings is the* perfect security against lo*e
which it uil'ord* to puivhasot*. The bill
provides that these coupon bonds shall
be uude payable to the order ofthe per

?on who shall purchase them, and not

to bearer. The name of the purchase!
with his residence shall be registered in

the tieasury as the owner of the bon -

in the same manner as bonds are nw
registered. Thus in tuse any of thee

bonds should ho lost or destroyed an-
other will he issued by the treasury in its
place. In addition to this security thc-o
Ihiiuls can be transferred by assignment

only by thepcraoti named in them and j
registered at the treasury as the owner, i
When the assignment is made the bomb
are transferable by delivery the same \u25a0>-

ifpayable to bearer. A servant girl in-'
stead of'putting her earning in some

savings bank w here itis only too liable
tol<e K*t can {purchase a twenty-five,

fifty or hundred dollar bond, Jbearing
four per cent, interest, and if it is en

from her,or lost, or des'roved the evi-
dence of her ownership is recorded in

the treasury, and her money is *fc. A

thief may steal it, but he will have to

forge the assignment with the sea! of

the court and the name* of the witnes-

ses before be can convert it to use. In

such a ease thopurchaser of the stolen

bund with the forged purchaser whose

name is registered at the treasury as the
owner would receive a new bond. These

bonds wheu issued will no doubt be-

come a most jHtpuiar investment as well

i because of their security us of the facility

they will afford for investing small earn-
ings. With such a bond offered by the

government there will not be inuchsym-

pathy to waste on tln-se persons who

put their savings in shaky savings insti-

tutions. When the bill authorising
these bonds shall become .1 law the best
savings institution willbe the treasury of

the United States.

An imperial Prince was borne Sept.
23 to the Japanese Kmperor by one of
the twelve sulwrdinate mothers, named
Yanigttara. a daughter of an ancient and
influential house of the old Kioto nobili-
ty. By a traditional law of Japan the
Mikado has twelve wives in addition to

the legitimate Empress; this is to pro-
vide for contingencies of non-succession.

No disgrace attaches to the position of a

subordinate mother, and it is believed
that the purity of unbroken descent for
nearly 3,0U0 years is owing to this cus-
tom. " But in*the present state of opin-
ion there are manv objections to the
custom, and probably the system will
not be continued after this reigu. Ifthe
present Flm press had children She cus-
tom would be abolishes! without de-
lay.

FATBEM STACK iw.v>.

A JI'DICIAL DECIStOS IX TAVOR Of THE

PRIEST AT LAST.

Williamsport, Pa., November 13.?The
case of Father Stack ngainst Bishop
O'li.ira, which has been in litigation for
more than six years, is decided finally in
favor of the priest. To-day Judge Gam-
ble, acting as Chancellor in the Court of
Common Pleas, filed an elaborate Apin-
ion, in which he maintains that the
power exercised in the case by the
Bishop is unwarranted by the canon
laws, and that even if the discipline of
the Church allowed it such power must

nevertheless be condemned as contrary
to the law of the land and prejudicial to

the rights ofcitizenship. The superiori-
ty of the civil over the ecclesiastical law
is expressly asserted. The decree of the
Court accordingly declares that the re-
moval ofFather Stack by ltislioi> O'Hara
as punishment for a supposed offense
was unlawful; that the prohibition di-
rected to Father Stack forbidding him to

exercise any priestly functions in
Williamsport was unlawful. But a de-
cree; of restoration was not grantee! as

asked for on the ground that it might IK*
injudicious to disturb the present state
of things in the congregation. This point
however, is an open question if the
Bishop should appeal from the present

decision to the Supreme Court.

THE SECRO VOTE IS PHILADEL-
PHIA.

[From the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.]

In the course of a very good article on
the election of Tuesday the Bulletin of
yesterday cited one cause of Republican
defeat in this citv which lias been too

mm h overlooked?the defection of the
negro vote. It is not worth while to dis-
guise the fact that no sense of gratitude
or appreciation of indebtedness can here-
after be counted on to keep that element
in the Republican ranks. Ignorance and
corruption walk hand in hand and their
path leads directly into the Democratic
camp.

IMS! ESSE ItE V GOODS EST A RUSH-
MEST IS CHICAGO IS lii'lSS.

Chicago. November 14.?At eight
o'clock this evening ail alarm of (ire was
sounded from the corner of State and
Washington streets,a fire having been
discovered in Field A lister's retail es-

tablishment. It quickly communicated
by means of the open elevator of the
hatchway with the lower floors, and at

ten o'clock almost the entire stock of
dry goods was completely destroyed by
fire or by water. The building seems to
be completely gutted except on the two

lower floors which remain less injured
than the others.

An accident happened to the firemen,

by which one was killed outright, and
four others were taken from the rqins so

hadlv hurt that they will probably die.
No list of insurance can lie given to-
night The loss on the building is $500,-
000, and on stocksl,ooo,ooo. Thebuild-
ing is insured for about $200,000, and the
stock two-tliirds its value.

TIIEFAMISE IS BRAZIL.

Washington, November IC.?The Uni-
* ted States Consul at Periiawbuco reports

thai the droughtui the not heasU u part
of Ura/il haa caused the I<>- * of \Ui
head of cattle. Our lot petsons ha\o
perished in t'arivy. thei< are upward:,
of lo.tiiHt distiesse.l people li.nn the
i famine district in t earn alone I'll.-bra- .

xilian Govcrnincnt ha> disbur-. diilrendv
some in relief of the sufferer*
It is estimated that tliisealamilv will r \u2666
laid the uislciial progrcf of the pro-j
vinec at least fifteen year .

i ,v iiA ppv in:rt M I i.\v
~ \u25a0"

v v.. ini a . \ii .. -in nog- i\u25a0> . ssiio n |
II W l ' IVI I.

Washington, Noveiulwt IT. The i.

i publican seeat..is met in caucus again ?
this ..lb rnoou to hear the n-poit ot the
.committee it| point, d t'r tu their mind . i
lastweek to acquaint Mi Hayes with!
their views on the course >! the admin-1
nitration.

I't.o several itu ml .i - oflhc . tniuittec
related what iaeti had said i< Mr. !la\ >\u25a0 !
and what he said in reply Tho burden :
of their rcjtort was il.at Mr, lluye-
had the good of the p.uty at heart and
bad undertaken to build nplhe party iu

| the southern states, and that the differ-
' ence of opinion lietw-eeii senators and

Mr. Haves was an h> r- land a natural
\u25a0 one.
. 1 lie most the committee conhlsaj was
, that they hoped and believed th it here-
after there would be no in re noniina-

, tiotia to important offices of . ' jeetiona-
j t ie democrat*.

Some of the spanker* regretted that
Mr. Hayes lab red under an evident

I hallucination as to the expected effect*
[of the southern policy. He was sincere
they thought, but misguided hi hi* judg-

jclient. ?

To dav'a session was not satisfactory

I to the opponent* of ttie administration.
I'hey do not get any stronger and their
plan now is to effect an early adjourn-
ment of eongrt -s and keep back the
nominations they dislike until the meet-
ing of the regular scs.-s.oi, and also keen
out ifthey can, the Louisiana and South

jCarolina senators.

COTTON MILL/.'I RSKL>.

Fall Liver, Muss , November IT. A
fire brok^out at an early hour this morn-
ing in the fourth story of llorden city

' mill No. I.ar.d the mill was totally de-
jstroved. It was a brick structure, erected
in 1572, contained Sd,< n -pindles, em-

! ployed 4"iO hands and was running full
time.

It is stated that 40ft bales ofcotton and
la quantity ofcloth were burned in the
ruins. A hook and ladder carriage wis

damaged to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars by the fulling of the
walls.

The entire loss on mill, machinery,
. materials and cloth is about sb'*l,ooo,

r insurances are 500.

t MAS SHOOTiS Ills win: IN a
cm IS it.

Philadelphia, November IS ?During
the services at the Cliurdi of the A seen*
suin. this morning, Alt-Aider 11. -aver*

' walked up the aisle, drew a pistol and
shot hi* wife Elizabeth, who occupied a

' pew several feet in advance of where
pay re* had been sitting. The bullet en
tered her back near the shoulder qnd
she now lies at the hospital in a dy ing

1 condition. Say re* was promptly arrest-

-1 ed Doth jiarties were regular attendants
at the church but have bet-u separated

p for two years. The husband has al-
ready served a term in prison for !\u25a0: .. k-
ing her arm.

riirsFcoyn WAI: m HI VIXKO
The approaching light witli Mexico i

beginning b> be taken as a certainty by
almost every one. Nothing seems to

[satisfy the demand for another unpless-
antne -*. The New Orleans people want

I a fight because it will make New Ur

! leans. The army officers want it because
it will bring prone tiou. Speculators

. wank a fight to liven thing* up The
jrailroad* finished and nnfiniahed in the
|Booth west want it because it will bring
immense amounts of traffic, and per-

"j haps aid, under the cover of transports-
I tion routes to the seat ofwar. There arc
I many intere-ts pressing forward for n

i fight and but few holding back.

I A special from Shenandoah, Pa., says
| about two-thirds of the collieries in
! Schnylkilleounty arc idle in CORaaqßWa
!of being drowned out by the rc<-ent

i rains. It is thought the water will not

i lie pnm|ied out for the next two weeks
iat some of the collieries. This is a very

! unfortunate state ofaffairs, as the miners
! cannot afford to bo idle at the present
time.

A seat has Iwen vacated in the popu-
lar branch of Congress by the transfer of

Representative >malls from the national
legislature to the South Carolina peni-
tentiary; or, by a conviction In the
criminal court that must speedily make
a convict of the Congressman. It can't t>e
charged that he has been persecuted for
opinion's sake nor that his color Ims

jhastened him to a felon's doom. The
Judge who presided is a Republican and

wAS voted for by Smalls at the election ;

[thestatute under which he was convict-
ed was enacted by a Republican Gover-
nor and legislature: one-half the jurors
who condemned him are Republicans
and coloied men, and two Republican
ex-Judges of the circuit defended him.
lie was convicted because the proof
against him was so circumstantial ami

| conclusive that it couldn't lie explained
or answered in any manner consistent
with his innocence. Thus Robert .v uia!ls
the Reaufort slave who had neither for
tune to aid nor friends to direct him and
who commanded position and power la-
cause he had trained himself to useful-
ness. lias fallen before the simoon of de-
bauchery that swept over the black in.in

under the rnle ofadventurers. With him
has fallen his brother slave, t'ardozo,
who was tempted to profligacy and crime
by the pale-faced spoiler.

"Will the Senate of the I'nited States
take heed of these lessons as partisan
madness presses the chief criminal of
I<oui*iana for a seat in body, to serve
temporary party
man, who was the pupiiof Kellogg ami
Patterson, must be striped of honor and
power to accept the felon's stripes, what
will Louisiana.South Carolina, the coun-
try and the civilized world demand as
the measure of justice for the masters
who enjoy or claim the highest trusts as

the price oftheir crimes? Must the Sen-
ate find among its future records that its
chairs were emptied that the prison
should not be cheated of those who have
most earned its unwelcome hospitality '

I\> Kellogg and Patterson hear? Will
lloar be admonished by the plain hand-
writing on the wall? ?'i'imes.

Gambctta and his followers in the
Chamber of deputies at Versailles on 1>
gained a great victory by the adoption of
the motion to impure into electoral
abuses at the recent election. The vote
was 320 ayes to 203 nays. This makes
the issue between the Marshal and the
Chamber a square one, and as the Cham-
ber has shown that it is resolved to stick
to its point the peace of France now dc-
petuis upon the Soldier-President. If he
yields all will be serene ; but it is doubt-
ful if lie will permit, without a struggle,
an exposure of the desperate means re-
sorted to by his Ministers to carry the
recent elections. The crisis in France is
at hand, and the decision of its fate can*

not he much longer deferred.

Mr. llayes sent to the Senate the name
of Ktlinghain Lawrence ofNew Orleans,
as Collector of that thus displacing
Judge King appointed a few months ago
at the dictation of the Returning Board.
I-awrencc i* reputed a first class man,
one of the heavest planters in the Slate,
and a liberal Republican. The Return-
ing Board will soon commence to
squeal.

From ten occasional Correspondent of the
Reporter.

PUILADKLVIIIA.Nov. 6th.
Ma KWTOR?bear Sir .- Having re few

leisure moment* I came to the conclusion
to devote them t<> the interests ofyour nu \u25a0
merou* readers.

I will try and give an insight of our
bu*ine in thi* city :

The dry goods houses in this city opened
a lively trade this week. on account of the
tremendous fall in goods unco the Ist of
November. Storekeeper* from the coun-
try ami interior towns. who have been in

i the city ofPhiladelphia before the; Ist of
thi* month paid at loasl 15 per cent, more
for theii goods than those retailer* who
are coming down now or have boon down
iv>co the Ist of the month.

The dry goods season opened late this
fall on account ofthe warm weather, and a
great many of the best style* in dress
goods were not in the market until the
last week in October, consequently the
e-arly buyers did not secure the latest
styles in a great ftionv thing*.

Philadelphia merchant* expetled a
heavy southern trade, and held on prices
tFmly, but southern merchants know as
much as our own shrewd Yankee .iner
chants do hcn it comes to buying goods
The consequence wa. Philadelphia!)*
holding to their prices, tiie southern trade
went to New York city. Hut wo could
not stomach that. To secure the trade
that was still back our merchant* lp.il to
cone down with prices?as low us hew
Y-rk city.

To day dry goods and notion* can le
li oigbt cheaper than tilcy over were
bought in this county.

1 have seen wholesale merchants sell
alpac i* since the Ist that could he re
tailed in the country for 20c per yard. The
same goods, ifbought two weeks previous
to this dale could not he sold for less than
'2B or 30 rts per yard.

Muslins are very low. Country mer-
chant* are astonished at the low price*and
buy heavily.

(Joed cotton flannels can now lie retail-
ed at 8 ct per yard. Same goods sold i
wholesale two week* ago for SJ etc.

A great many other article*, in fact ev-
erything, in the drv goods and notion lines
are to day 15 to 'JO p'*r cent cheaper in
Philadelphia than they were before the Ist
of Nov.

In clothing New York can boat us in
prices, the consequence i- most merchants
go in New York to buy their ready made
clothing.

J have no doubt* at all but some of your
? hrewdur merchant-knew the state of ui-
;'rtir in this city anil New York, and were
only waiting for the competition to open
between these (wo cities before buying
their fall stock. Thee very men who
have waited so long before buying, will
reap the richest pari nl the harvest, and
sell their customers much lower than those
who were in the city two weeks ago.

In a few week* 1 will try mid give more
news from our town.

Ku'pectully Yours,
W. S. li.

NKAR Kkhkrmuuro PA-
NO V. 13, 1877.

Our neighbiruood was startled to-day
by a sftd nceident that happened to Joseph

,C. Bierly. He war threshing with the
machine and was about finishing up,
walked around to tho side of the machine,

hi* foot allppi- I i ill ilia him to grab for n
hold with the hand and happenou to teach ,
rtghi in t 1 tlu luachlne, the cylinder
. rtching I'i" hand cutting llush, n. i \ and
hone itBe to ne.tr I lie elbow Joint pieces'
ol finger* and other fragments were carried
nut on the shaker lie made a tremendous
yell, the horae* were a topped a* soon n

possible and not until the cylinder WM

unst no* I'd and talien out con d the tuulil*
Html iirtn he taken iII the concave', He
w lie'i ..1 to the liou e l i the liailtll J
Hoover andS. Hani Dr. Hllllhi.li win

iitin.edi li 'v anmiuoned .ml in H very

?hurt titoe wan bury aiii|iulalilijr the mo

oboe below the elbow. Joseph .to. d the
| oiinf'ill operation remarkably well, mul

1 att i the "Utol w* neatly drea.el end

I li.il up, he i lied f.ri h - pipo mul tobacco
| i.ml took a amohe.

! RKPORTKD CMNSIM UACV To K1 CI.
1111 KMPKRoR AND ItIs M A lit 'K

too don, Nov amber I*. A dlepetah to
j It Ilet'j Teiegratll Company fir til llerlili

.hi* evening -iiwlhsla I'olo lias been ar-

. noted >n suspicion of intending to attempt

i '.h. ?-1. ?i ? v i of Kmperor AViltlam and
' Prince Bismarck, and that H iudicial In-

Tc.tiyation ? hi en imtituted to ascertain
whether the wiiolo atfair lan hoax or
whether the prisoner really entertained
the murderous deign.

Tie Daily New*', special trom Merlin
Ml}* the Polo i> a-re-ltd ut a railway
.' iiion, hut not at was at fir.t reported, at

the in eat which the Kmpetor arrived on
In. return from hunting. The affair eaua*

fit ureal i \i lenient, a* the tlrat erronoou.

iep. it. were to the effect thai the man had
hem taken in the a*lot tiring at the Kui
per ir The police have received informa-
tion < t the plot, which i* attributed In

I'.. i*h I"llramonlaner, trom an ouUide
- urce, and are looking out f.<r the prison-

er - supposed confederates.
? \u2666 ?

A viuttsf Wtunan by the
Loml HI World to have argued, in

! the rnidat ot a dinner party discussion
: liiighatn Young's death, that tht

piincipli > of Morinuuism ought to be
reversed. "Tunes," site ssitl, "sre H

bad. nn I fuahioua so expensive, that it
is absurd for one mnn to have four ol
fsve wives; whereas, if each woman
Itttd four or live husbands, see how

much cheaper it would he for tucli
husband, and how much bettci
wives could dress."

For hog cholera u?e a mixture ol
soft n.ap aud milk. Four soap sd-
of wash days into the swill barrels, il
will tuake hogs thrive.

BSSSIOIHG KBZBBOUM.

A Hattle in which the Russians Lul
Eight Hundred ami the Turks

Two Thousand Five Hun-
dred.

St Petersburg, Nov. i.lt-r lu ?A P -
I si di.pstcii to the (Julus, from the (Irani

1 Duke M ihiici's hesdquarter. at Verai
; K< leh, on Akhwba hill, .even mile* outl
j .f Km*. mr< .? "General* Hoinmn am

1 Terguka- ' tl't corps are be.eigtng Krsri'
unt."

I..iiidon, Nov. lu?A Ituisian ofllcia
| .li-patch MM the Itu.yinn. under Genera
| lleymann defeated the Turks t tbamouni
Jin trout of Kraereum. The l*usian* l.a

; somen, while the Turkish le*- w*g ju).

1 The Time* Per* corresponilsml, in a lep

' j ter. - iy< the Turkish -xcae<(uer occasion
' *ilyc >HM to n stnmlstill, and it is wonder.

' - ful how it ever move* on sr*in. ltecentlj
|an ..ffer of arms was rejectisl hecaux
| twenty thousand dollars could not hi

mi- Ito complete the pv ment for them.
1 St. Petersburg, November M?An ofß>

cia! returti places the Kus-ian lft*se* fr.m
I the commencement of hostilities to the Isi

j instant t f-t.sol men.

A HAND-TO HAND FIGHT

Ihe Russians KepuLi J NYith Clreat
Slaughter hy the "l'urks.

Li'ltil-n, Nov. 1' special dispatch

I from Krzeroum to the Daily Telegraph
-uj : "In the a.-*au!t on Port Azizie the

; Ku-nans suffered heavily. It**iahattd-

( to hand fight for the trenches in front oi
; the redoubt Then ttic fort was carried at

J the point of the bayonet. Hut Mehemct
! Pa*ha, ? Prussian, rallied tha Turks. They

j ri-t ">k the fort and repulsed tho Itussiani
, with great slaughter."

TIIF ItUSSIANSTAKE KAILS,

l. Tilon, Nov. 18. ?An \u25a0 ffl. isl Hussian
dispatch. dute*l Versn Kaleh, Sunday,

Nov. IS. -ay* : "The Ituisian* cnri#d
' K its to day by storm. The battle prcced-
' ing tlie capture commenced at eight o'-

clock last night anil terminated at eight

' Our trophic, and losses are at present ui*

| known.""

j A Constantinople telegram states lit
Mulgnrinn inhabitants of I'ratza have
massim-d the Mussulman inhabitants.

THE -I'LTA.N LONGS FOK PEACH

London. Saturday, Nov. I?.?Tele-
graphing from ('. r. tsntinople yesterday,

i The Standard's correspondent ssys : "A
council, over which the Sultan presided,
sr** hslil yester lm. Inm informed that
a general expressed, and by

no one nioro strongly than by the Sultan,

in favor of making an effort to put an end

to the war, in which enough bad been
done on both sides forglory, and which, il
continued, must inflict lasting misery up-

lon two empires. It was felt, however,

that at present sufficient reliance cannot be
placed upon the declarations ef Russia,
and that even while seeking to obtain an
honorable pence, preparations forprolong-
ed resistance must be vigorously carried
on. 1-mii told that subject to this determ-
ination to prosecute the war, ifan honora-
ble prace cannot he obtained, il was re-
solved that the time for endeavoring to
put an end to the war has arrived. If my
information is correct, tho Grand Vizier
will to-day inform Mr. Layard, the British
Amha-.ador, of the decision of tho Coun-
cil, in the hopo that England will aid in
putting n stop to a war which so greatly
damages her own trade and threatens to

compromise her best interests."

EXPLOSION OF T TORPEDO SHIP
-ELEVEN MEN K ILLLED.

London, November 12.?A dispatch
from Kio de Janeiro states that the Argen-
tine torpedo ship Fulminate exploded in
the harbor ot Buenos Ayres, killingeleven
person*. Captain Davidson, late of the
American IIHV.V,narrowly escaped.

"A Repository ofFashion, Pleasure and
Instruction.

}JA;s?£f) 73 3A2AfI,
I hLU S T liA T K P.

Notices of the Press.
Ifie Kiar la (be organ of (ho (uliionalilaworld, end

(be fipouuder of thai wrld*a law*, and It U (ho iu i
tliuritjluailmAtUr*?>( manner*, etiquette, coatutne.
and a*n uibeetle. Ihtiou Traveller.

'1 Df ha*ar t nmnmnd* itaeif to evary member of (br

liotiMiiiuitl.to (tie t ltlkirfitbjr droll aud pretty ukjturea
(o (in* young ladiea !>y 11a faablon plal**a in endiraa ta*
rtety. to the priouloht matron l-y ila patterea for Ui*
rtiilssren'a < ltbra. (o paterfamtllaa by Ila taatefoi de
aigis* for sMtihroideretl alip|H*r and luxurfona dreaelug
gowns., liulibo reading matter of the llacar la unl I
lorinlyot griGst e&ce.lwnce The paper ha actjoirrd a
wide (sopuiarity for the hreaide eu)oymen( It afford*,
and ha* iMHofttean r*tahlut)ed authority wlUithe la

Uh' ofAmerica. N Y. Kventng !*tat.

TE¥M S :

Ptistugo free to all .Subscribers in tho Uni-
ted htates.

llarpor'n liarar, ono year $4 00.
iflUn Jilt'ludea piupaiuioiitof t. ti poatege by the

publlaheta.
bobacriptlona to llarper'a Magaxinc, Nveekly. and

Hk/ar, U> one addrraa lor one year. 410 00, tff, two ol
liarper'a t'eriodicala, to one addrraa I year, $7 UU: poet-
age Ire.)

An I.lira Copy of either tbo Magar.ine, Wrekly or
!*?./..r willbe aupplied gratia for every Hub of rite
huljncrlber* at if 4 ta eacli, pnhl tor by one remittance .
or, Mit opioe one year, without

i;.i. k ,'sumbera an be aupplied m any ilme.
The Vfdumtya of the llaxar nnutuanro with the year,

no tiiue la mentioned, ft will ken underatood that
ths* aubacrllMii wlahea to commence with tbu Nuuihci
neat after tire rrc-eipt of hta order.

The Annual Volume* of Harper's liazar, in neat
Cloth binding, willbo aent by esprvaa, free of expeiiae
provided tile freight doea not O&CUCHI one dollar, lot
Mil MM A MMMI Mt, o;npi blng Ton
% oluroea, amton n-cotpt ofcaii at (tie rate of
per vol., iM-lgbt at catenae fpurchaarr.

i loib Caaea for each volume, *ultable for binding
win be lent I>j naall, peetpnlit, on weitol of 411 u> each.

ludezoa to each volume aent grutla ou receipt of
ataiisp.

SuDacriptiona roccivod forHarpor'a rurt<.dicala only.
sNs vrapaper* arc not to copy thia adverllaeinenl wlin

out Use c a proa* order of Harper A brother*.
Addrraa ifA hFKtt HKOTuKR'S

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Tho udt'isigtiod respectfully Hnnounces

toor Now Dressmakers Knuit>liehment in
the house lately occupied hy John 11. Mil-
ler. All kinds uT family sewing iumtly
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to
merit tho pat rotiHgc of the people of Cen-
tre llnll and vicinity by turning out neat
AML aumble work. MRS. HARVKY SUITU
'JOsept tf.

F<>r the lii'porlor

THE TWO DECALOGUES.

1. Hud's Dm aloguc.

I Thou slinlt have no other gods before
tt c

Thou shall nut tnkn the nntne of the
L i<l thy God in vain.

8 Ri'itiwttiber the Nuhhalh day, to keep
it holy.

I Honor thy father and thy molhvr.
o I liou shall not kill,
o lln u .halt not com mil uduitry,
, . I hou shall not steal.
n Thou rhuh not hear false witness

ngnifi-i thy neighbor.
.! I hou sliait not coVol thy neighbor *

liou-e.
It), fiiou shall not covet thy neighbor's

wit-, nor it's man-servant, nor his matd-
*? i \ ant, nor his ox, nor ln> >, nor any-
thing that Is ttiy neighbor . These words
?hail he 111 thine heart , thou shall teai h
them diligentlyto thy children, and thou
? hall talk of them when thou sitlesl In
thine hou-e, slid whgn thou walkest hy
the way, and when thou liesl down, ami
when lliou Hunt up. Aud thou shell hind
thtui lor a sign unoii thine hand, and they j
.-hall he I >r frontlet* between thine eyes. ;
And thou shalt write them upon the posts'
of thine hou.e, and on thy gntes. 1 hose!
words tthe t>-n words) require,

1. i'lial we should love God alone and,
ot tiei things for his sake.

1 hat we should it-member that God it|
not like any of those things our blind rea-i
:un and darkened understanding repre-'
tents him to be.

tl. That we should not boast of his
name, covenant, knowledge, grace and
adoption, if wo will not improve them to

good purpase and bring forth suitable
? ruils in our Jives, (Name of God here
-ignitlinot only the appellation ol Deity,
!)U{all the institutions of God.)

I I hat we should cease to labor, work
tnd live according to our own will, ttial
God may labor, work and live in and
through us.

0. Intit we should holier the word ol
(j-nl, lilt will aud good suggestions, since
he would thereby spiritually regeneiale
us and make u* new creatures, ihnl we
might enjoy long iifo on earth, nut ever-
lasting litem heaven.

| li. t lint we should not destroy the image

-\u25a0I God in u-, nor deprive our souls of
-piriiual life through sin, nor ruin Uiexoul

jot our neighbor hy a had, con opt and
heathenish life.

J 7. That we should not make use of any
ji feature voluptuously and contrary to the

aw ot God ; this would be heart adultery.
! nt hat ail our good, love, lime, service

and life should he Used lor God alone, to

j whom they really belong? anything else
is robbery.

That wo should judge no one without
divine light- for owing to ignorance aud
blindness, we might juJgo falsely.

Thai w u should he content Willi w hat we

have ami not desire moie, since all olh-
'or desire is forbidden as lust.

2. The Devil'* Decalogue.
1. Fear man, lose the world aud trust in

\u25a0 youiseif.
2. Worship man instead of God.
3. Bia.pheme and profane the name of

God in every possible way.
4 Six days covet and lake arid scrape to

obtain the means of subsistence and make
money, hut on the seventh serve the Dov-

- il wail pride, visiting, drunkenness, gam-
bling and idleness. Make your belly
you' God and according to form and cus-
toni ob.erre the externals of religious
worship.

0 Don't obey and follow your parents

11 aud tho*- in authority, over you, in any-
-11 thing, except sin ami a had life.

tc Treat your neighbor enviously, hos-
I tih-ly, spitefully, maliciously and utunrr-
? icifullv.

7. Fornication and adultery are gallant-
I ry and vulgnrncs. and loud jesting are ac-

complishment*
J h Seek the thing, of this world and sew
by interest eyn to tho detriment of your
neighbor.

Vt. Back lite (dog bile) and slander your
neighbor all you can.

lti l.et luit rage, reign and rule without
control. Now obey these rules, says .Satan,

, and you wiii have a good lime?Dum Viv-
on is. Duut Vivirnu. It is a sad tth
that the c-'mmanda of the Devilareobeyed .

, with greater diligence than those of God
are But G J end the Devil are two diff-!
? rent master* and will reward their er- !

vents vkry dittyently. Therefore be;
careful in

jwtil serve. T- !

SUICIDE OF A BANKER.
Chicago, November IS. ?A great excite-)

ment prevail* over suicide of the Hon. W.
F. Coolbnugh, I'residenl oflhe Union N*-1
tional Bank. Hit body was discovered'
this morning about half part six o'cD-ek,
at the foot of the Douglas* monument in I

,the northern par tof the city. Dropped;
from hi. tight hand, lay a gold-mounted*

pearl-handled revolver. Tho fatal balH
entered tho head just in front of tho right

ear. and muit have caused instantaneous
I death.

The deceased was the most eminent j
hanker of tin- city, and one ol Chicago'.:
forcmot and mart public-spirited men.
The cause of the rash act is not attributed j
to any financial troubles, but to domestic
ttnhappinea*. it being alleged that hi* wife,

! is given to the excessive use of stimulants!
and narcotics. The new* of Coolbaugh'.i
terrible death hat been supplemented by
un extensive run upon the Union Nation-!
*t Bank, depositors, and others have been I
alarmed atid having fear that hi. death'

! was caused by financial enibarrn.meni. j
i The greatest confidence is expre**ed in
jbusinct* circles that the hank t amply

; able to inci t all its obligations. The death
ot t'ooibaugh and the excitement about \u25a0
the bank is tbe sole topic of interest in tbe|

I city to-day. The excitement excel* that
which prevailed during the crash of the
many savings banks lately inthi* city.

| > EGISTER'S NOTICE.?Tha follow
IV ing accounts have been examined

and pas.ed by me and remain filed ofrec-

ord in this office, for the inspection ol
heirs, legatee*, creditor# and all others in
any way interested and will be presentod
to tho Orphans Court of Ccntro county on
Wednesday, the ">th day of November.
A. I). 1877, for confirmation and allow-
ance.

1 The third account of Jwme* 11. Porter
and E C. Campbell executor* of Ate ol
John Itecsmnn, late of l'enn township, de-
ceased.

2 Tbe account of J. M and C. 11. Kep-
hart executors ofAc of Peninah Kepbart,
late of Benner township deceased.

8 The account of .Samuel Granily ad-
ministrator of Ac of tsusan Frederick, late
ofGregg town*hip deceased.

4 The second and final account of Jacob
Bower, Jr., administrator of Ac of David
Cor man, late of Heine* township deceas-
ed.

6 The account of John Irwin, Jr., guar-
dian of Mary F. Campbell, one of tho leg-
Rteesefll. R. Trexiyulny, iato of Belle-
fonte borough deceased.

0 The supplementary account of Sam-
uel Brown, surviving executor of George
Brown, Isle of Howard township deceas-
ed.

7 The second account of AdatnA Jona-|
than Stover, administrator* of Ac ofJacob
Stover, late of Ferguson township deceas-
ed as filed hy Adam Stover.

8 The account of Geo. W. Singleton ad-
ministrator of Ac of Ann Singleton, late ol
Huston township deceased.

U The final account of Michael Schenck
guardian of Franklin and Susan Schenck,
children of Kroderiek Schenck, late ot
Howard township deceased.

10 Tbe first partial account of Richard
Conley and Jeremiah B. Roan,'executor*
of Ac of Robert Roan, late of Benner
township deceased.

11 The first and partial account of Peter
Hoy nnd Benjamin Kmwh administrators
ofA of Jacob Hoy, late of Marion town-
ship deceased.

12 The account of John Shannon admin-
I istrator ofAc of Jacob Meese, late of Pot-
ter township deceased.

11 The account of Samuel Gilliland Ad-
ministrator of Ac of Ezra I>. Brisbin, late
of Harris township deceased.

14 Tho third partial account of Peter
Dntferand (,'arrio E. Wolf administrators
ofAc of Hon. S. S. Wolf, late of Potter
township deceased.

lu The account of D Parsons ndminia-
traloi ofAc of Isaac Richards, Uteof Hus-
ton township deceased.

16 Tho partial account of Fredorick
Kurtz administrator of Ac of David Ack-
er. late of Haines township deceased.

17 The flnul account of J. I*. Oephart
administrator, de bonis non cum toslnmon-

to Htinoxo, of Ac of John B. Awl. late ol
tbc borough of llellofonte deceased.

18 The second partial account of K. C.
Hnines and Adam Hoy administrators of
Ae of James T. Halo, late of the borough
of Bellafoiite deceased.

WM. K. BURCHFIKLD,
nov I Uegister.

QDUKT PROCLAMATION.
iVVlisrss*. tR*Hon. Chsrio. A. Vtsjrsr, Prmldsat si
th court ift'omiDon !*!#?. In thi 3Uth JuUioial IMr

1let cnltlii|ftha couzttai Of OMY**Cltnuiyad
Clf trftpld. and th HonrbU Ham/I Frznk, aiAlht

t|niior%hifi John Diran*. An-iBUd JvdcM in CinU*
county, UavIDH iMurJ t or*c|l- biaijuf <Uto tli

Itday ol Nov. A.!.. 1*77. to mm 41root*nl forholdlnc
m court ut Oyer and Tesmlnrr mnd Jm}l
cry and Qoartor HOMIOIISftho P*cln HwlUionto for

Uio county )f t'ontr*. ud to coromoneo ? tht 4th
Monday of Nov. boinf tho itftU day of Nov 1177,
and to cmtlnuo two woaka.

Notic** in thrtroforo borobyzlvan to tha ( oronar, Ju
tlcra of tho Poaco. Alderman and ConsUbloa of tho

?aid county ofOatro, that tboy bo thon and thoro In
their prpor isormona, at 10 o'clock in tho forouooa of
?alii day. with thoir record*, Inq-rtalUono. eiatnlna

tiona, and Uiolt own reinoinhrancio, to do tboaothing a

which to their offlov appertain* to ho dona, and thoao
who ar bound in rocoifnizaoeoa to uroaoento analriot
the |*riaonoHMhat art* or Ual!b In Aiw JaU of Cnntro
coitttly.be then and tbere to proarr-Wo afalntt tboai|
AS wliali bo juot.

isiven uudur my bond, at liellofonto. Uiolot day of

Nssv. in the *oar ofour Lord. 1H77, and in Uo UI I
yoar of Indopoudeuoe o tho ÜbM ??

LKVI ,

HOMESTEAD 1-ANDF. i CoRoNERH HALE.
I lit1 head "I any fantil) willioul a By virtue of a writ of Vendtli >nl F.spo

hottie.rtttul rnn ace putre out ofany of aa* L.ur.l out of the Court **f C.imuon
the unoccupied public domain 16<) ~|" M"fCentra count* end.to m direct*!
.. r i... i 1G... ?r there will he exposed t public sale t the
aciM of land, upon comhton ol select- ||#M|l

* HrlCfSote or, Saturday
itij? end occupying the Iract iw a rem- November M, m , the following dosorlb-
deuce for three yeare tinte, ami paying ed I'***l Ktt isfth.* defendants, to wilt
.1,,. ? N (... ftcd ty i.w, wiici,
uiually atnouut to about fifteen Ilol* Centre county I'M , hounded and d<-crib*!
lara. Hiuglo men of 18 yeara aud up **\u25a0 follows.- On the worthy Atberton treit

, ,1 nccpuire 80 MM p. .imi-
lar terma. li*kiu la tbc moil prom ?reet tut feet, on the north hy lend* <f

iug of the newer region* now attract- Amos Harper extending along ld lnj

J 'II"(Vostein pari
,01 thli btttif urv immense tfACli oFfX* pln<*M>f !j- iMriiinif, luting th Bantu lei
celient lutnl from which anyone mav which L, VV |Munon (Guardian* coneey-

take bi.ciu.ic. Along tlxdine of the"' dec lA - to JK M '£??
. n . 1 heroun *rHr<l ? two t ry awclitii/

1f*M mul 1 acific, mi<l othfr riilroidi aol otlur out building*
East of the 100th meridian, however,luken In e*<n.' n end to he sold e* th<j

there i little, if any, desirable Inm) re. nl J_ KM Kinney,
i . . , *1 . . , , < Term# Cash No deed wilt ho acknowi-
mainitig which can be obtained under ti ? llt ? ~liM.Uae, liM.Uae ,? u n#y i. paid in
lliisl.w. full. .loaaeit An*M*. Coroner.
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STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON A: Jl'K AIIL A NE,
X

Bellefonte, Peim'a.
Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store? no leas
than ?

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlo** Stoves.
Siugle uDd Double Heaters, Portable Range?, Ac., embracing ah the laUst
improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties tn the market, combining
all the desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience nnd econo-

my. They have the only Portable Kan ges that will bake in BOTH OVT NS
for sale iu the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Even- Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Reads,
and PA INTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur-
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

\u25a04~

12jul.tr WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

o

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
u

BELLEFONTK, PA.

lUto erected Knew GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and arc buying icrain

AT THE HIGHESTPRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
(;oitN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily sad more promptly than any other place in town

which make, the NKW ELEVATOR the most desirable place to sell grain.

jANTIiRACITE (MIAL;

The only dealers in Centre* County who sell the

W! I; L! K Ei Si Bi AiR Ri E Ci Oi AiL
from tho old Baltimore mines Also

SIIAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly, housed expressly for house use. at tha lowest price*

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PL\STER.
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer as an

other plaster.

©??3<Bg MI(D 7:.:.D
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY K. H. OEPOIj

BELEFONTE. PA. 1

S. & A. Loeb.

THK TIMKH ADMON |SH Voir,
,THK TIMKS ADMONISH YOU

TO SA VJC.MON K Y WHKN YOUCAN,
TO HAVIC Mo.XKY WHKN YOUCAN,

We are oettlng?CA HI'KTS AT 'JO <TN
r" H-lliiijj < 'A HI'KTS AT *)CI

\t O r.- telling?U AUP KTH AT: UTS

j We are Mlliag-UAKPKXS AT 26 UTS.
Wa are telling -CAKPKTS AT 26 UTS
\V are sotting? CA HI'KTS AT % CTS. j

; We are i#l!lng-J \'GJ CARPTtf at.JOi
! We are telling-I NO' N CARPTA at
We are telling~1 NO'.N UAKPTS alSOi.

i We are telling?lNOKAlNK ATSS cent# j
; We are telling?l.NOKAl.NS ATSScenu
We are telling? I MiltA IMS AT 36 cent* j

We are telling- Dtmatk ball Jk tlaii car 1 !*
.We are telling Datum*l. ball Jk >laircar'i
We are telling-Da mat Iball A Hair car'U

We are telling?Superfine Ingrain at 75c.
We are telling?Superfine Ingrain atTSe.
Wc are tailing?Superfine Ingrain at 76c

We are telling?Tapealry BruaeDatsl,oo
' **>re telling?TapeMry I'-ruttelt at SI.UU
] We are telling?T*peiry Hrut#eL*tsl,oo

HO! FOR
SPRING HILLS!!
?Store*! Stoves!

TINWARE!!

A full tine of all kind* of Stove*.
A lull line of Tinware.
Hardware for nil, OoachMkrr* and

Mechanic* included,
At the New Store of

jGKj.tr TIIOS A. HICKS * BRO.

"Farmers' Mills. '

J. If. FISHER. PROPRIETOR.

rKNjr HALL. PA.

Ofler* the HIGHEST market prieea

in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,

Corn. Rye,

Oats, etc.,
AtliieaWe well known Mill.

Ground Pla*ter and
Sail alwav* on hand at tb lowett
'* 20 nep tf ,

1877?Fa11?1877
I. J. GRENOBLE,

STRING HILLS.
j bat tbe good*. Largest atoek 1

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And new actendt a cordial invitation to

bit friend#, pirani, and publicgeneral-
I *?

VV'e are telling?l. Jic Dolman* at
We are eliing?Ladir* Dolman* al $2,501
Wa at a telling?L> <iie' Dolman* at s£,&(':

Wo are irllift(-L*Ji'Doltuans at $3,00. j
We are gelling? Udm' Dolman*at $55.00. j
Wo are rolling? Ladies' IMman* at $3.00. j

Wo are selling? lndies trirn'd hat* alsl .00
Wo are selling?Ladie triin'd hat* al hl.OTlj
Wo are rolling? Ladies trim'tl hat* at $1.00;

We are tolling?Ladie* triin'd hat* at $1.50 <
We are telling?laidiet trim'd halt at $1.50
We are telling?Ladies triin'd halt at $1,50!

We are telling? ladies triin'dliat* at $2.091
Wo arc *elluig--Ladic* trim'd halt at b'i UJ
We are tolling?Ladict trim'd halt at $12,0U

We are selling?Ladies Shoes at tl,Ooj
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI.OO
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO

H'e are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
We are selling?lndies Shoes at $1,25
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25'

We are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50!

lie are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at 91,501

We are selling?lndies' Button Shoesl
at $1,50

If'e are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He arc selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He arc selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

I

?

ire are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
He arc selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
Wo are selling?Spool Cotton at 2els

He arc selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts;

H*e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents j

He arc selling?New Spring P.aide j
at 10 cents!

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 centH

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

lie are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at 81,25

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

Heareselling? Men's Gaiters at 81,50
lie are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50
Heareselling?Men's Gaitersat $1,50

In fact we are selling everything at

prices that will convince nil that wo have

touched the very bottom?no trouble to

show goods for the purpose of comparing

prices S. & A. LOEB.

Also a Complete Ai- irtmetii of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Soil* as low as to be had in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Putl lino*f

MERINO UNI)ER\YEARS,
| For Ladies, Geuls, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosierv, Gloves. Boot* end Shoes,
HAT3,OAPI. CARPETS AND OIL

, CLOTHS,
And the mart ? omplete assart merit of

N OTIONS
n Central Penntrlvat in. and price* that

I wiliMwprlTO# in *#lf defence to lav of
ho . Also Fuh, Sail. etc. lHoc

PENNS VALLEYLOOK HERE !

CLOTHING ! 1 CLOTHING!!
JUST RECEIVED,

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth & Cassimere,
OF

I LATE STYLES,
aiu prepared to have made

up in suits al Remarkably Low Fig*
urea.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
cheaper than can be bought

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Street.

jlSoctSm LEWIS BURG. Pa.

I ET GOOD BREAD,
VI B.r calling at the near and esten-

[tive bakerv coUbhtbmcnt of
JOSEPH CEDAItS.

(Successor (o J. 11. Sasda.)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
treet where he furnuhe* every dar
Fresh Bread,

Cake* ofall kind*.
Pie*, etc., etc..

Can die*.
Spice*.

Vats,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging to
the butine*-. Having had year* of ex pe-
riei.ee in lbs butine**, ho Batter* himself
ilia; be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their imtronage.
HO aur tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

IKAT. COITLK. -

Fas^iS?SM{^ or '
Having opened rooms in bit new shop.

! he is prepared to man ufacture all kinds of
, mem and boy*" garments, according to
the latest styles, upon the shortest notice,

! and all work warranted to render satis fee*
juon. Cutting and repairing done.

Be-i dour (or sale l.v the sack. Tsept

J. ZELLEK j, SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoffßoir.Bellefonte.Pf

?

Dealcnlu Druits.t hemie? is
I'erfttutery, Fancy
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for tnedicr
ourpnaaa at war* kept mav "*l. "JJ.

D. r. LUSE,
PAINTER,
offers bis services to the citizens of
Centre county in
lionise. Mien and Ornamental

fainting.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
'JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEiNINGEE

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned in Cen
tru Hail, where he is prepared to sell n)
kinds of Building and llouse Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Raws, Tenron Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades ad Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Hods, Oils.
Tea Bells, Carpenter TooL, Paint, Yarn-
ishe.
l*ifnuiicu in the fined style.
An-. " c not on hand, ordeied ii| oit

short. ?-

I jiSr-Bemuin 1 ?o- . iit. ? vi.eap,
I *lban elewhew


